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Tho Dcmocralio Stnto Oomm'ttco met
at Hamsburg Wednesday, May 11. It
bad been formerly agreed upon to bold
tbo next Democratic Stato Convention
at Unrrisburg, but at tbia meeting Mr.
Wrigbt mado a strotig pica in favor
of Allentowp. A now voto wait taken
and reaultod Allontown 25, Harris-bur-

2.r. Cliairman Sanders then cast
bis voto in favor of Allontown, and
the noxt convention will be bold in
that city, Wednesday August 31.

Wo may get Cuba yet if wo aro
willing to allow her to come into our
fold. Tho condition of the island under
Spanish rulo is steadily growing from
bad to worse, and unless it is Bpeedilv
ameliorated tho people will bo piacticaf.
ly unanimous in favor of annexation to
the United States. Tho matter was
under discussion in tbo Congress at
Madrid tbo other day, and tho homo
Government was given fair warning of
what it might expect if the liberties
of tho Cuban Creoles were not respect-
ed and enlarged.

At a cost of two millions of dollars a
milo, an underground railway system
is about to bo constructed in New York
City. This system, it is said, will only
roquiro oxcavation nino and a half foet
deep, and will bo made practicable by
having tho trucks at tho ends Instead
of beneath the cars, and by tbo employ-
ment of 300 horso power motors, ono
of which is now being constructed at
Providonco, It. I. Tho excavation is
to bo about thirty-fiv- e feet wide. It is
proposod to build a milo each month
until the entire work is completed.

Senator Metzgar and Representa-
tives Fritz and Fox voted for the
High License bill, and in onr opinion
their action was proper. Some cbango
was needed in tho license laws of the
state, and whilo this now law is not
perfect by any means, it is bolter than
what we had before. High license will
meet with tho approbation of a largo
majority of the people. Under it thoro
is moro fairness than under tho old
law. In township tho license is $75,
or $25 higher than before, while in
boroughs it is 150, or $100 higher
than beforo. Heretofore tho smallest
inns and tbe largest hotels in tho
county all paid the samo license fee.

Tbe laying of upwards of a thousand
miles of new railway track during tbo
the threo winter months of the present
year has already been referred to as
unprecedented in tho history of railway
build'ng in this country, and indicative
of a great boom in that particular in-

dustry. The Chicago Journal of
Commerce publishes a staicrrent co-
rroborate of this viow, in vhioh it is
claimed that tho now track to be laid
in 18S7 will aggregate 21,347 miles, or
nearly twice the amount ever laid in
any former year. In addition it is
stated that 18,854 miles of old track
will be relaid with now steel rails, tbo
old rails being worn out and useless.
If this estimate is a reliable one it
does not require a prophet to predict
the greatest business boom the country
over saw.

WASHINGTON LETTER

From our Regular Correspondent.
WiSUiNQTOif. D..O. .May lOtli, 1887.

The country youth or maiden who
reads of the happy lot of the Govern-
ment clerk here, with bis salary of
from 1200 to 1800 per year, with his
abundant leisure, and with the great
advantages, social, literary, and spec-
tacular, which life at tbe Capitol af-

fords, is filled with longing. If the
country youth and maiden are not an-

gels, thoy may oven be filled with
envy. Tbe enchantment which dis-

tance lends to alleged happy lots is
often provocative of envy. Perhaps
tho only happy lot is the little one of
six by three feet upon which daisies
cluster, but in which thcro is enchant-
ment only for those who have seen
iridescent bubbles of lifo burst at the
touch, including even the bubble of a
government position. But this is a
digression from tbe straight and nar-
row path of a Washington correspon-
dent.

Your correspondent wishes to ex-
plain that he was not discharged, he
resigned and retired into the business
of journalism, and I look back on my
experience as a Government clerk with-
out envy or longing. But to tbe aver-ag- o

the retrospect is muoh
less enviable now, than it was then in
1873. Perhaps the greatest ill and
terror of youth is tho school examina-
tion. Ob! dost thou remember? Think
of a lifo of protracted school examina
tions! Such is to bo tbe future life of
tho Government clerk! He may no
longer drivo his pen in peace, or fur-

tively his newspaper. President
Cleveland has decreed that be shall
stand an examination for promotion,
whether ho wants promotion or not,
and that if ho fails to reach an aver-ag- o

of 75 per cent., ho must step down
and out. Saints, sinners and the
Bcccher family ! hut this is hard on
tho gilded and kalsomined youth and
maiden whom Grant, Hayes, Garfield,
Arthur, Blaine, Mationo, Conkling and
all tboso illustrious spoilers pensioned
upon tho Treasury in tbo riotous days
oi reconstruction and carpet bags.

The very idea of a competitive ox
animation is quite paralyzing, for thoy
know little spelling and less arithmetic.
Geography, mahogany, physics and
hysterics aro all the same to them.
There has been an increased demand
for school books in Washington duriuir
the past week, and tbo Capital of tbo
united states is likely to bo tbe para'
d'lBo of pedagogues, Already they
have advertised to nrenaro applicants
for civil servico examination. But tbo
iact remains that an education cannot
bo improvised, and tho middle aged
Republican clerks who have impaired
their minds as well as their hearts in
straining to keen alivo tho memories
and tne polioy ot tuu war, nave no vi
tality loft for tho study oi text books.

Tbo past week added another to the
many pageants which Washington has
witnessed. Tbo ' Statuo of Garfield
was unveiled with muoh parado and
oratory, Iveifer made ,i

prolix and turgid address. Tho Prcsi
dent had a hard rolo to enact as repre-
sentative of tbo Nation in accepting
the monument, which he did in a little
speech which was not very bad, con-

sidering tho necessary embarassment
which a well informed honest man
must foel when called upon to speak
well of a small politician, a narrow
partisan, and a President who was tbe
weak puppet of Blaiue. Is tho Presi-
dent well informed f Has he forgot-
ten the part Garfield took In defraud-- j
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ing tho country of it cboson president
in 1870 T Has ho forgotten that It
was tills Bamo man who from tbo
stump told Republican audiences, in
an era ot peace, twenty years after
tbo war, to look along tbo barrels of
their ritlcs and voto as thoy shot?
Say nothing but good of tho dead ?

Classic bosh 1 Then erect statues in
honor of Neto and Judas Iscariot, for
thoy too aro dead. I am sick of thoso
everlasting statues to spurious mush-

room fame. Tildcn, whom Garfield
defrauded of tho Presidency, and thus
mado his own election possible, can af-

ford to wait a hundred years for his
statue, but when it is built, no ono
looking ovon at Washington's monu-

ment should bo ablo to say excelsior.
'Great captains with their guns and drums,

Disturb our judgment for tho hour,
But at last silence comes:
These arc nil gone, nil, standing llko n

tower
Our children shall behold his fame."

The High License BUI.

Tho high lioenso bill has passed both
houses, and Deen signed by tho Gover-
nor.

Tho first section prohibits the sale of
intoxicating liquor at retail without a
license.

The second section requires appli-
cants to bo of temperate habits and
citizens of the United States, and pro-

hibits tho sale of a greater quantity
than a quart.

Tho third section provides that only
courts shall grant licenses, and requir-

ing them to fix a timo at which appli-
cations shall bo heard, with a proviso
that licenses under previous laws shall
not bo granted later than June UU ot
this year.

Tho fourth section requires applica-
tions to bo filed three weeks before tho
hearing, that applicants pay the clerks
of court $5 for publishing tho lists of
applicants, and that no licence shall bo
granted to sell in grocery stores. Tho
samo section provides that mercantile
appraisers in cities of the first class in
January of each year return under oath
together with tho list of mercantilo tax-
es, all licensed and unlicensed houses
to tho clerks of tho courts, who shall
havo tho lists printed, the mercantile
appraiser to receive 2.50 for every
license granted, to bo paid by tho ap-

plicant. .

beclion bvo requires pennons to give
the narao and residence of the appli
cant, the placo desired to bo licensed,
tho placo of birth ; if naturalized, when
naturalized, name of the owner of the
premises, and must show that the placo
to be licensed is necessary for tho ac-

commodation of the public ; that tho
applicant is not in any manner pecuni-
arily interested in tho profit of tho
i 5 ; .i l Juusiuess uunuuuieu in uuy muur uueuBeu
placo in tho county ; that the applicant
is tho only person pecuniarily interest
ed in the business so asked to be
licensed. The applicant must also stato
whether his license has been revoked
during tho preceding year.

The two bondsmen must be reput
able freeholders and civo security in

2,000 each and shall not be engaged
in tbo manufacture of intoxicating
liquor. Tho petitioner must verify tho
petition by affidavit.

Section six requires twelve signers of
the proper ward, borough or township.

section seven requires tbe court to
refuse a license if it is shown that the
license is not necessary for tbe accom
modation of tho public and entertain-
ment of strangers or travelers, or that
the applicant is not a fit person to
have license. The court is also em-

powered to revoke tho license if the
bolder violate any law.

section eight hxes the rates oi license
as follows : Cities of the first, second
and third classes, 500 ; other cities,

300 ; boroughs, 150, and townships,
75. In cities of the first class four-fifth- s

of the money shall bo paid for
tho use of tho commonwealth ; in cities
of the second and third classes two-fift-

shall go to tho city, two-fift- to
the county and one-fift- h to the slate ,
in all other cities and in boroughs, three- -
hfths to tho city or borough, one-hu-b

to the county and one fifth to tho stato
in townships, one fourth to tbe county,

h to the stato and one-hal- f to
tbe township, tbo same to be applied
to keeping roads in repair ; places re-

ceiving parts of licenses shall bear their
proportionate eh aro of the expenses at-

tending tbe collection of the same.
Section nino provides that licenses

be lifted within fifteen days.
Section ten provides that no license

shall be issued until the applicant exe-

cutes a bond to tho commonwealth and
a warrant of attorney to confess judg
ment in the penal sum ot $2,000.

Section eleven requires constables
tbe first week in each term of court to
report licensed and unlicensed drinking
places, willful disobedience to be fol-

lowed by suspension from office, the
imposition of a fine not exceeding $500
or imprisonment not exceeding two
years. ,

Section twelvo requires constables to
pay monthly visits to places whero in-

toxicating liquors are sold to ascertain
if the law is violated, and if so, to re-

turn the to the court.
Section thirteen requires licenses to

bo framed under a glass.
Section fourteen provides that if a

licenseo shall trust or givo credit for
drinks no action shall bo maintained
or recovery bad in any caso for the val-

ue of tho liquor lflohl.
Section fateon imposes a fine of not

less than 500 nor moro than 5,000
and imprisonment of not less than
three months nor moro than twelve
monthi for tbo Bilo of intoxicating
liquors without license. Persons hav-
ing a license convicted of violating tho
license laws shall be lined not less than

100 nor moro than 500 for the first
offense, and not less than 300 nor
moro than 1,000 for the second offense
and not exceeding 5,000 for tho third
offense or imprisonment not exceeding
twelvo months. Any person oonvicted
of moro than one offenso shall not
again bo licensed and tho licenso of any
person permitting tho customary visita-
tion of disreputablo persons or keeping
a disorderly placo may upon proof be
revoked and the same party shall not
again bo licensed.

Section sixteen prohibits druggists
and apothcoaries from selling
intoxicating liquors except upon
the writteu prescription of a regularly
registered physician. Alcohol or any
preparations containing tbo same may
bo sold for scientific, mechanical or
medioiual purposos.

Section seventeen prohibits sales on
election days, Sunday, to any minor or
person of known intemperato habits, or
a person visibly atlected by lntoxlcat
ing drinks, or on any pass book or
order on a store, or to receive from any
person goods, wares, merchandise! or
provisions to exchange tor liquors.

Section eighteen declares places
where liquors are dispensed in violation
ot law nuisances.

Tho nineteenth and last sootion re
peals all local laws fixing a license rate
less than provided in tbU bill aud pro-

vides that nono of tbo provisions of
this act shall ba bold to authorize tho
salo of intoxicating liquors in places
having special prohibitory laws.

Death of Jnitioe Woods- -

Justice William B. Woods, of tho
Supreme Court of tho United States,
died at his homo in Washington on
Saturday. Ho was sorionsly illln Cali-

fornia about a month ago, but improv-
ed enough to cnablo him to como homo.
After Ids Urival ho continued to grow
worse. His diseaso was dropsy. Ho
suffered intensely Friday night, but in
tho early morning ho apparently bo-ca-

insensiblo to pain. Ho was en-

tirely unconscious Saturday morning
and tho only ovldenco of lifo vlsiblo
was his slow respiration. Ills family
roahzed that tho end was near. Ho
passed away pcacefnlly, without ovlno-in-

any sign of returning consciousness
It was at intervals only that ho mani-
fested any recognition of thoso around
him.

Justice Woods was born in Nowark,
O., and, after receiving his ed-

ucation, was sent to Yale College,
whero ho graduated in 1845. Subso
quontly ho studied law and began tho
practlco of his profession in 1847.
Entering inlo politics as a Democrat,
ho was elected in 1857 to tho Ohio
Legislature and mado Speaker, and was

to tho samo body two years
thereafter. Aftor tho breaking out of
tho war in 1801 bo went into tbo mili-

tary servico as Lieutenant-Colone- l of
tbo Sovcnty-slxt- h Infantry, sorving
until the war closed, when ho was
mustered out with tho rank of

and
Ho was mustered out in Alabama,
where he remained. Returning to legal
duties and political lifo ho was chosen
a Stato Cbansellor for six years, but
aftor sorving in this position for two
years was appointed by President
Grant Cirouit Judge of tho United
States for tho fifth Dislriot, which
ofiico ho held whilo residing in Mobile
for a number of years. His promo-
tion to tho United States Supreme
Court took placo in 1880.

Eloctrio Execrations.

QUICK AND SURE DKAT1I FOR MURDERERS.

Recent fatal accidents to linemen
both in Philadelphia and in New York,
says the News, caused by men coming
in contact with heavily charged electrio
light wires, havo rovived interest in
tho idea of displacing tho gallows by
electricity as a means of capital pun-
ishment.

Bills havo bcon framed by anti- -
hanging societies in several States, and
will be presented at tho various State
Legislatures, providing for tho employ-
ment of electricity instead of the noose
in executions. The advantages of
the method over tbo present raodo of
infltoting tho death penalty is so ap-

parent that it is probable that tho bills
will meet tho approval of some of the
States at an early day.

.Numerous methods, or rather many
ways of applying the same method,
have been suggested, but only threo
havo met with general approval among
the promoters of the movement. Tho
only question considered is which
would be tho surest and quickest means
of causing death. Said a yery promi-
nent electrician who is interested in
the movement :

"Many things have to bo considered
before a method ot killing by electricity
could be applied. There is no doubt
about the power, nor is there any ques-
tion but that it could bo used so as to
cause death instantly and without pain.
What would kill one person might havo
but little effect upon others, however.
After determining the necessary Jorce
to exeouto tho exact manner of apply-
ing is not of so much importance as is
the portion of the body upon which tbo
charge would be delivered, should an
electrio bolt be applied to tbe back of
tho neck so as to strike tho spinal col
umn a muoh smaller obarge would be
required to kill than probebly in any
other portion of the body.

"1 am not nor is any one able to
give the exact strength of a battory to
cause death. It is generally thought
that 250 volts would not kill in the ma
jority of cases, whilo it is known that
1,000 volts would produce death almost
regardless of how it was applied. The
electrio light wires on Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, are charged with 3,000
volts, so you oan readily see how dan-
gerous it would be for a person to
touch an exposed portion of tbo wire
without anything like a connection be
tween himself aud tho ground."

rbe llayes-uarriso- n method, that of
applying the obarge to tbe back of tbe
neck, is considered by electricians to
bo tbe surest and swiftest and at the
same time requiring the least foroe. A
band fits olose around the head with
one pole pressing hard against the
pinal column at tho back ot tho neck.

The condemned man Btands upon a
zinc plate insulated from tho floor. To
the plate the other pole of tbe battery
is oonneoted. tho instant tbe current
is thrown on from tho dynamo ma-
chine death ensues.

The most humane or merciful method
is that proposed by Jablakoff, the fa-

mous Russian eleotrician. He suggests
a large armchair with copper arms con-
nected with wires. Wires also run to
tho metal plate upon which tho ohair
stands and upon which the feet of the con
demned man aro placed. Behind tho
chair is a powerful coil. Tho doomed
man is seated in the chair with his arms
resting on tho copper plates, bis arms
being firmly held to the arms of the
ohair by straps. As very little except
the chair is seen by tho victim, and as
thoro is. an entire absence of anything
indicating to him tho approaching dis-

solution, this method has less terrors
than any other. Indeed, Jablakoff
claims, that if desirable, the exooulion
could take place without tho condemn-
ed having knowledge that his lifo was
about to end. A wavo of tho hand of
tho executioner, tbo touching of a but-
ton, or, as has been suggested,, tbo tip
ping of tbe scales of Justice, closes trie
circuit and all is over.

Somewhat similar to the Hayos-Ga- r

risou method is that of Metidez. While
it has all tho terrors of tbo former, it
requires, tho eleotricians claim, a great
er' foroe, Tbo doomed man stands up
on a glass plate perfectly insulated
irora uiu tioor. Around his bead is a
band of rubber with two poles of the
battery pressing oloso against the
tomples. All ready, tho signal is giv-

en, the dynamo in an adjoining room,
or a mile away, if prepared, throws its
forco upon tho wires attached to the
man's bead, and without pain life is ex-
tinct.

"Iu tho instanco of the man who was
killed a short time ago whilo repairing
an eleotrio light wire" said tho
eleotrician quoted above, "he was
actually cooked to death. Ho might
as well be bit in tbe head with a club,
so far as ease in dissolution was con
cerned. The charge was strong enough
under either of tho methods of Jabla
koff, Hayes-Garriso- or Mendez to kill
a dozen men, perhaps, while it was
baroly sufficient to kill ono man under
tho sad conditions mado pubiio at tne
Inquest.

Another interesting instrument sug-
gested as a moans of punishment Is tbe
eloctrio Invented by

Hcnrv Paget, of Lyons, Franco. Tho
person to bo whipped is strapped to a
steel trianglo concocted with ono polo
of a battery. Tho other polo connects
with n whin oomposed ot rucol wires
covered with sponge. Tho whip is
dipped in water, and when tbo siroico
is administered to tho baro baok otcotrio
discharges aro mado. Mr. Paget claims
that bis invention should be adopted
In overy civilized country to bo ttsod in

tho punishment oi wno beaters.

The New Revenue Bill- -

TEXT Of THE MKASURR AS IT 11AB PASSED

THE LEGISLATURE.

IlAititisnuno, May 17. Tho now
revenue law, which was finally agreed
upon bv both houses to day, is entitled
an act to revise, amend and consolidato
tho Rovcral revenue laws of this Com-
monwealth which impose taxes upon
personal property nnd upon banke, cor-
porations, limited partnerships, bankers
and brokers. It contains thirty-si- x

sections, a synopsis of which is given
belows

Section ono provides that nil mort
gages, all moneys owing by solvent
debtors, whither by promissory note
or penal or single bill, bond or judg-
ment, except bonds accompanying
mortgages! all artiolcs of agreement
and accounts bearing interest, except
book accounts, savings bank deposits
and ordinary bank deposits liable to bo
withdrawn by check without notice; nil
pubiio or municipal loans whatsoever,
except loans of tho Stato or United
States; all bank loans aud bank stock
of auy batik, corporation, association,
company or limited purtnership created
under the laws of the United States or
of tbis or any other Stato or govern-
ment, including car trust securities and
loans secured by bonds or any other
form of certificate or evidenco of in-

debtedness, except shares of stock in
corporations or limited partnerships li-

able to a corporation tax or exempt
trom taxation under tho thirty-fonrt- h

section of this act; all moneys loaned
or invested in other States, Territories
and countries and all other moneyed
capital in tho hands of individual citi-zou- s

of the Slate; all annuities over
two hundred dollars, except tboso
granted by tbo Uommonwealth or tho
United States; all stages, omnibuses,
backs, cabs and other vehicles used tor
transporting passengers for hire, and
not owned by corporations paying a
corporation tax, shall pay for Stato
purposeso n tax or three milts on the
dollar. Building and loan associations
aro exempted from tbo provisions ot
this section, as well ns all household
furniture, gold and silver plate, watches
and pleasure carriages.

section two returns one-ha- lf of tbe
taxes collected under section ono to the
counties in which they are collected.

Section three natures tho treasurer
of every city, county and borough of
tho Commouwo'iilh and tho treasurer
of every limited partnership or corpor-
ation organized under tli laws of this
or any other Stato or United states
and doing business within this Com- -

monwea'th paying lntenst upon loan
or loans taxable for Stato purposes,
under section hist, to make report, un
der oath, to tho Auditor General in
the month of November of tho amount
of such loan or loans issued by such
city, county, borough, limited partner-
ship or corporation, together with tbo
name and residence of each owner and
holder and tho amount of their hold
ings, it shall then become tho duty
of tho Auditor (iener.il to assess a tax
of three mills upon the par value of
these loans, which tax tho treasurers
of such cities, counties, boroughs, limit-
ed partnerships or corporations shall
pay into tho Stato Treasury within
thirty days, tbey being allowed to de
duct tho amount of Bjiid tax from tbo
interest thereafter duo the holders of
said loans, Neeleot to report to the
Auditor General as required by tbo
provisions of this section entails a pen
alty of one thousand dollars and a fifty
per cent, addition to tbo tax.

Section four exempts banks and sav
ings institutions which shall elect to
pay a Stato tax of six mills on the
actual valuo of their shares from all
other taxation. It also authorizes the
Auditor General in case any bank or
sayings institution shall fail to pay the
six-mi- ll tax or report the amount of
capital stock with tbe names and hold
ings ot tbo several shareholders to
summon the officers of said bank or
savings institution beforo bim, togeth
er with their books and accounts, and
gives bim power to assess and oollect
a three-mi- ll tax and transmit his lists
and assessment to tbo County Commis-
sioners, to bo used by them in assess-
ing local taxes against tho delinquent
corporations.

Seotion five directs assessors to fur
nish all taxables with tbe blank forms
showing the different classes of pro
perty made taxable by the brst section
of the aot.

Section six requires every taxable
person or oflioe ot a limited partnership
bank of corporation to whom a blank
is furnished to fill out the same in the
manner prescribed and return it with
an affidavit that it U truo and correct,
to tbo best of his or her knowledge and
beliet. Any one convicted of making
a false or fraudulent return is subject-
ed to the penally attaching to perjury
in other oases. Tbo Auditor General
is empowered, iu caso ho shall deem
any return fraudulent, to settle an ac-

count against tho person or corporation
in question, adding fifty por cent, to
the tax, which ho shall proceed to col-

lect by law.
Section seven authorizes Assessors to

administer tbo oath prescribed in the
precediug section.

Section eight provides that in case
any taxablo person or corporation ne-
glects or refuses to mako tho return in-

quired by section sixth tho assessor
may mako said return upon tbo best in- -

lormution at Ins command, subject to
correction by the Board of Revision or
County Commissioners.

Section nine declares any arrange-
ment betwoen an assessor and a taxable
persou or corporation, by which the
property of tho latter shall bo roturnod
at less than its actual value, a conupir.
acy, and rondcrs both liable to convic-
tion and punishment under tho con-
spiracy laws.

Section ten forbids tho addition of
tbo tax on monoy at interest to tho in-

terest exacted from tho borrower, aud
any contract or agreement to this effect
is declared void.

Section eleven requires tho Rocorder
of deeds aud mortgages in every
countv to keen a senaratu dailv record
of all mortgages or articles of agree
ment to securo tho payment ot money
recorded in his oflioe, togother with a
Uko record of assignments of inort
gages and of mortgage's and agreements
that are satisfied of record, and to iilo
on tho first Monday of each month a
oopy of theso records with tho County
Commissioners or Board of Revision of
said oouuty.

Section twelvo renulres tho Pro
thonotary or Clerk of the Court of
common 1'loas In each oounty to keep
a simuar record ot nil judgments

entered of record, as well as of nil Lfacturing corporations orpartnerships,
tA..n.n,M Bliafu,t nn,1 filn LaI flinon nnrrntmrl in llin
record monthly with tbo Commissioners
or Board of Rovislon.

Section thirteen requires tho County
Commissioners or Board of Revision
of any county iipon obtaining ovldenco
of the existence of mortgages, judg
ments or other obligations within their
rcspcctlvo counties owned by persons
or corporations or not
having a principal ofiico witbiti tho
county where tho evidences of mort-
gages or judgments exist, to transmit
a record of tho same to tho County
Commissioners or Board of Revision
of this city or county in which said
owners reside or havo their principal
office, as well ns rt ccrtiflcalo of all
such mortgages or obligations that aro
satisfied of record.

Section fourteen directs the County
CommlwMoncrs or Boards of Revision
to furnish statements to tho Assessors
of tbo townships and wards of their re-

spective cities or counties at or beforo
tho timo of making the annual aud tri-

ennial assessments, showing the mort
gages nnd oilier obligations of record
owned nnd held by tho taxablo residents
of each township nnd ward.

Section fifteen directs tho Assessors
to comparo tho afonsnid statements
with the personal return made under
oath by each taxable, nnd If tho obliga-
tions of ricord shall exceed tho amount
set forth in the personal return to note
the fact and muko return of the sanw
to tbe Commissioners or Board of
Revision of tho proper city or county.

Section sixteen makes it tho duty of
the County Coruinissinhem or Bonid of
Revision in all cases whero taxablo
persons or corporations return a less
amount of money at interest than ap-
pears upon tho records to raise tho
valuation to correspond with tho record
and notify tho persons interested of
tho increase, together with tho timo
and placo at which appeals will be
heard.

Section seventeen makes any failuro
on the part of Commissioners, Boards
of Revision, Assessors, Recorders of
Deeds, Prothonotariea aod Clerks of
Courts to carry out tho foregoing pro-
visions a misdemeanor punishable by a
fine of not less than five hundred dol-

lars.
Section eighteen directs tbo Auditor

General to furnish County Commis-
sioners and Boards of Rovision with
tho necessary books, blanks and pap-
ers to carry this act into effect.

Section nineteen requires tbo taxes
imposed under the first section of this
act to bo paid into tho Stato Treasury
on or beforo the second Monday of
eash year.

Section twenty requires each national
bank within the Commonwealth to
mako a report in writing on tbo first
day of March each year of the full
number of shares of stock issued by
said bank and tbe actual value, upon
which they shall bo required to pay a
tax of three mills, under penalty of an
additional tax of 50 per cent-- it n false
or fraudulent report is furnished.

Section twenty-on- o requires each
limited partnership, bank or corpora-t'o- n

hereafter organized under any law
of this Commonwealth or any other
State and doing business in this Com-

monwealth to furnish the Auditor Gen-
eral with a statement showing the
name of tho institution, date of incor-
poration, place of business, postoffico
address, the names of the president.
chairman, secretary and treasurer or
cashier, tho amount of capital author
ized by the charter and tho amount of
capital paid into tho treasury. It also
requires every limited partncrship.bank
or corporation now existing to furnish.
a similar statement within ninety days
after tho passago of Ibis act under a
penalty of five hundred dollars for
neglect so to do.

Section twenty-tw- o provides for an
assessment of a corporation or fran
chise tax upon the capital stock of
all limned partnerships and corpora
tions, except banks and foreign insur
ance companies, which assessment shall
be mado annually upon a report mado
by Huoh partnerships or companies in
.November or each year.

Section twenty-thre- aihxes penalties
for false or fraudulent reports or fail
ure to mako tbe reports required by
uiu ijrixuuiiig hcuuoij.

Section twenty-fou- r hxes the cor
poration tax at one-ha- lf mill for every
ono per cent, of dividend declared,
where the dividends amount to fivo
per cent, or more, and threo mills upon
each dollar of valuation where no div-

idends aro declared or whero tbo divi
dends aro less than fivo per cent. This
section also exempts trom taxation un
der tho first section of this act so
much of the personal property of any
corporation as actually represents ita
paid in capital- -

Section twenty-fiv- o levies a tax of
threo per cent, upon the net earnings
of private bankers and brokers, unin
corporated banking and Bavings insti- -

luuuus uuu lucurpuruiuu cuuijjuuics
not subject to taxation under the twen

section.
section twenty-si- x lays a tax of

eight mills upon tho gross receipts of
all railway, canal, pipo line, conduit,
s.eamboat, slaokwater navigation,
street passenger railway, telegraph or
telephone, express, natural gas, electrio
light and palaco or sleeping car com- -

panies.
Section twenty-sove- u levies a similar

tax upon tho gross premiums of nil
Stato insurance companies, except mut
ual beneficial associations, and a tax
of ono nnd a half por cent, upon tho
gross premiums ot all toreign uisuruuco
companies doing business within this
Uommonwealth

Section twenty-eigh- t assigns one- -
half tho corporation tax until 1803 to
tho sinking fund of tbo State, the other
half going to tho general fund.

section twenty nine authorizes the
Auditor General and Stato Treasurer
or any agent appointed by thorn to ex.
amino tho books and papers of all cor
porations, institutions, companies or
partnerships taxablo under this aut for
tho purpose of verifying the accuracy
ot tne.r returns.

Section thirty empowers tho Au
ditor General and state Treasiuer
to charge and colleot twelvo per cent
interest on all taxes duo and unpaid
for a period of thirty days,

Sect'ou thirty-on- e makes nil taxes
. i. .1 - . - .iimposcu uy mis act u lieu upou tne
franchises and property, both real and
personal, ot corporations nnd limited
partnerships from tho time said taxos
aro duo and payable, and in tho caso
of a judicial salo of such property
an taxes duo must do urst paiu out oi
tbe prooeeds of the sale.

Seotion thirty-tw- forbids tho disso
lution by a decreo of court of any cor-
poration or limited partnership until
all taxes duo tho Commonwealth havo
bceu fully paid.

Section tbirty-thrc- provides that
nothing in this act shall bo construed
to alter or repeal existing laws licens-
ing and taxing foreign insurance com-
panies or imposing taxes upon collat-
eral inheritances or imposing any

bonus or other tax other than
provided for in this act.

1 Soottou thirty-fou-r exempts all ra&n

fiYnnnl. tlialiufno- -

turo of mnlt, spirituous and vinous
i. i i . ,it.i ... r...,i
liquors mm in iurmsiung ngiit
by gascr electricity, from tho taxes
levied umier tins net.

Section thirty.fivo provides that all
taxes duo nnd unpaid under former
lnti-- almlt l.n nnh,ni nA IIHtlni mill lltf

virtue of said laws tho samo as if tbis
net had not been passed.

Section thirty-si- rep"als tho revenue
acts of 1870,1881 and 1 885 and all
othor acts and parts of acts inconsist-
ent herewith.

COMPOUND KTRMTlfc

Tho lraportanco of purifying the blood can-n-

be overestimated, for without pure blood

you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every ono needs a

good medicine to rarity, vitalize, and enrich
tho blood, and TfO ask you to try Hood's

DfMillov Sarsaparilla. It strengthens
ret-Ullci- r anii builds up tho system,
creates an npretltc, and tones tlio digestion,
TfUlle It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of tbe vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- - --r- lealflar curative powers. No 1 w I IOC 1 1

other medicine has such a record of wonderful

cures. If you havo mado up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not bo Induced to
take any other Instead. It ts a TeculUr
lledlclne, and ts worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Fautless Family Medicine.
"I have used Simmons Liver ltegula-lato- r

for many years, having mado itmy only Family Medicine. Jly motherbet iro mo was very partial to It. it. Isa safe, good and rcllablo medlclno forany disorder or the bj slem, nnd It used
in timo is a great preventative ot

1 otten recommend It to my
friends, and shall continue to do so.

"1!et. JiMEsM. Rollins,
"I'astor M. E. Church, So. Fulnleld, Va."

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILL SAVED

by always keeping Simmons liver Regulator In

"lliave found Simmons t Ivor Regu-
lator the best family medicine 1 eer
used for anything that niay hnppcn,
have used it In Indigestion, folic, Dial,
rhoea, Biliousness, and found It to

immediately. After eating a
hearty supper, if, on going to bed, I
take about a traspoonful, I never feel
tho effects of tho supper eaten.

'OVID 0. SPARKS,
Jlacon, Oa."

J. H. Eeilin & Co.
iiiii.aui-;i.iiiia- , IA.

riticE, ti.oo

JCMPJMIESLCARDS,
Subject to the decision ot the Democratic countr

Convention.

FOH PltOTIIONOTAltY ANII Cf.ERK 01'
Tim Courts,

VM. II. SNYDEIt,
Of liloomnbuig.

Fon Reoistkr and Hecorder,
C. H. CAMPBELL,

Of Lilooinsbui'E.

For Keoistek and Hkcordiu:,
G. W. STE'iNEK,

Of IJlooinsbtirg.

For County Treasurer,
II. C. KELCHNEIt,

Of Scott Township.

For Countv Commissioner,
WASHINGTON PAItlt,

Of Franklin.

For Countv Cosimissionkr,
L. M. CItEVELING,

Of Fishiugcreek.

Fon Countv Commissioner,
WM. G. GIHTON,

Of Ulooinsburg.

For Countv Commissioner,
ELIAS HOWELL,

Of Mt. Pleasant lowtmbip.

For Countv Commissioner,
JESSE KITTENIIOUSE,

Of Beaver Twp.

UDITOK'S KOTICK.

ISTATS OP SUKV A. CLAYTON, PEO'D.
Theunders gnea Auditor, appointed by tho

Court of Columbia county, l'u., to dlitrtb-ui- e
the balance in tho hands ot o. c. Evans.admT.to and among tho partli-- entitled thereto, willattend to the duties ot his appointment at hisoftlce, in the liorough of llerwlck. on Saturday.

Juno 11, 1H)T, at 10 a. m., when and where all part-
ies having claims against tho said estate must

and prove tho same, or bo forever debariedtrom coaling In on said fund. C. 11. JACKSON,
n'20 Auditor.

jypHCANTILE APAitAISEMEN1

List of Dealers of Columbia County.
I hereby certify thatthe fo lowing list of dealers,

taken, returned and classircd by me, In accordance-wit-
the several I cts of Assembly, In and for theyear 1W, Is correct, to the best of my knowledra

and belief,
llEAVblt.

Xame J: Jtusliifss. Class, l.imise.
u l- - unesnacn, store ., 14 1 00
J l smith, hotel ... s U) Ui

Levi Michael, store , n 1 CW

T J shutnan, store ... ji T 00
OJ Munson, store. 11 V 00
W T W II Cole, d'stlllery ... 0 1.1 00
Meagley Reese, store, ,. n 7 00

IIIOTON.
Illram Hess, hotel. 5 m oo
J J Mcllenry, store 13 10 oo
A Mcllenrv, 14 7 HO

Mcllenry S carcy, frml.urosto-- . , 11 7 00j b Edson, store. 14 7 00
Rohr Mcllenry, Btoro.. 13 10 00
T o Mcllenry, harawrre and drug 14 7 00
OM Bmlth, store ., 14 7 00
John Ileacock, store 14 700
Lemuel linko, hotel 5 60 CO

J U Mcllenry, hoteL 5 m w
jvciicr jiruuii-rs- ,

1111 nDU siovo 14 7 00
Holland jicllenry, store,,.. .. 11 7 oo

IlEUWICK.
F L Dlstlehurst, furniture J4 7 OO

Orove Klstner, drug Mort) 14 7 00
R liurger, restaurant., ,, t, SO 00
0 W lirubaker, hanlvweo store. 14 T (0
It II Swayze s Co., sto e 14 7 Oil
II M llockman, coifcclloncr 14 7 00
It O Crispin, btoro. , vi 13 W
II R Hotter, btoro 13 10 00
W B Frees ft son. lumber dealers. u 7 CO
II F Drtesbach, organs and machines. , 14 7 Oil
Samuel K Heller, pool tablo s 80 m
Jackbon sc Woodln Mfg. Co., btoro a CO 00
(1 A liucklngham, stoves and tinware., 14 7 00
W (1 Rook, hotel. 5 60 00
Theodore F Herge,--, shoo store 14 7 00
M Levy, clothlngsiore 14 7 00
Uenjatnln Sponenbeiger, restaurant... 5 SO 00
M A Markle, rettaurnnt.,, . 5 20 00
T O McMvtrle, clothing store 11 7 00
A 1' Young 4: Heed, stoes and tlnwaro 14 7 00
Isaiah Rower, Btoro. 1 1 7 00
V J sines n Co., drug store , 14 7 (10
1)0 Smith, btoro ... 14 T 00
J I' Freas Co., store. , 14 T 00
Owen Yohoy. hotel DO OO
August Dtehl, bottler. , 6 60 00
J It (lould, drugglat, 14 7 (10
0 L Reagan Co., notions 14 T 00
W J Manstleld, merchant, 14 7 00
Smith iirothers, me chants 14 7 00
OEMcUrldo, groceries..., M 7 00

URIARCIIEEK,
a W Ash, distillery. 0 15 OC

Foter Jumper, grocery. 14 7 00
U W Miller, hotel co oo

llLOOMSDUltCl,
J L Olrton, hotel 5 60 00
1 W McKelvy, store i 40 00I W Hartman Son, Btore 9 S3 00II O Harttnan. rjlrnntu nnrt hvta

.oAiiieim.arugs.r. jj r oo
T oo

O-IR.IB-A--T

INDUCEMENTS!
"Wo aro ottering great inducements to personH desiring to

purclmso Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines. Liij

tri
13

IS

a (ft

tara

S3

Among the Pianos we ha.ullu arc the IVEllS POjYD,
C C B1UGGS, BA US & CO., SCIIOMACKEK, Gold
String and Opera Pianos. These Pianos are all Hrst-chi- s,

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are tlio celebrated ESTEY, MILL-
ER, UNITED STATES and otter makes.

Our leading Sewing Maohi ics are the celebrated WHITE.
ttE W BA VIS, NE W DOMESTIC, jYE W 11 OME,
HOUSEHOLD, BO. ML ST. JOHN and STAND-
ARD ROTAR Y Sewing Machine, the finest and best
Rotary Sewing Machine in the world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloonisburg, Pa.

CWStTpPUES
My now lllus. Catalogue and Prlco List, containing valuablo Informa-
tion for Croamory mon and all Intorostod In BUTTER Factories, sont
Free on application. ESTIMATES CIVEN FOR COMPLETE OUTFITS.

DAIRY

tv J corcll Co, 13 10 01
J K Eyer, Btore, 11 7 00
Win llabb, 11 7 00
L K stoves. 14 7 00
J c 14 7 00
o " store 11 7 00
P 11. boots and shoes. 13 1001
(loo A Clark, book store 1J 111 00
w n Til bin hotel. 5 5000
J V Cald .veil, 11 7 00
11 s 'Mm
8 A 11 7 00
II o 6toves and u 7 id
II J Clark it Hon, store 1! 12 CO

Louts l!o 14 700
Jacob Ke ter. not 0113 10 so no
John 8 'er it 700
Iiavld btoro !! 10 OD

(ico hotel 5 BO 00
11 7 on

J It & Co, 11 is 00
V ". 13 1000

O N 11 7 00
J D &o 11 7 00

H 7 00
o c Ma-- r, store. 14 7 (0
W C nottr and Iced. 11 7 00
Evana & Kyer, 14 7 no
J A Hess, boots and shoes 14 7 00
J II drug. 14 7 00
1) store 11 7 00

and shoo 11 7 (0
II II agent, 14 7 00

.Mfg Co, 14 7 (10

Mrs WIl store 14 7 00
staves 14 701)

11 7 00
..... 11 7 CO

Wm honi. s 50 (0
C W Keal & 11 7 OO

& Ha sert, coal 14 7 CO
O A store, 13 2.1 no

" " coal 14 7 01
sto'e 8 so oil

" " " coah 14 7 00
Teter 0 60 CO

agl 11 ',00
Iron Co, store. 11 is no

c u llq 10,' store 13 S3 00
F M 8 so 00
W II s Si) no

" " 8 so 00
o M J K sto-- 14 10(0
II W dry and 14 7 00
N J 14 7 00
Lewis 14 7 00
JJ it 700

Hios, dreg store 7 40 0
Uros Co, 11 vi 00

II V White Co, grain 12 12 80
coal and 11 7(0

and 'ccd 14 7 00
W K Kno-- r, 11 7 00
O W 7 00
c 8 14 700
J II store 14 7 00

& li 700
John wolf, 14 7 00
D 4 and pool 8 U) on
Geo o 11 700

o E 14 7 00
M A si ore 14 7 0
I I I store,. 13 1 0 no

hotel 5 80 00
H 11 stoves and 14 7 CO

1 store 11 is 00
John It store 13 10 00
(ieo siore 14 7 CO

A H True and 13 10 00
T D 10 700
J K son's, store 14 tt 00
T K turn'. uro 13 10110
wra Joan, ie 14 7 00
J Jit smith and 12 12 so

store 14 7 00
U W store 13 10 no
O C drug store 14 7 Co
C c 40 14 7 00

coal.. 14 700
A 5 so 10
Mmon 11 700
W A to.eU 5 so 00

A store '3 10 00
Clark l' 11 7 00
J If store 13 25 00" " b co 00
0 V ............. .. , 11 7 00
JOY store 14 7 00
1 lav Id Lo 'tne, c store. , H 7 no
J II s to 00
K 1: line, shoe store ji 700
Lew x & pool 8 to On

Co, drug ,iore , 11 7110
A L store 11 tug

11 Too
J K s 20 (0
Fhnon boots and shoes 14 700

LI A.
I) F hotel 5 bo no
O II stoie. 12 12 so
A 11 stoves and 14 7 00
IrUn Uros, store ..,13 jono

store 13 23 00
Jo'in holeL 5 so 00" " 1 pool table 8 3000
Mrs Wm hotel ....,.. s Moo

stoio 14 700
14 7 00

O ,. 11 700a O store n 1000
store ,,,, 3 8,00

L A Hhey Co, s,oro 3 100 00
s 2000

... b moo
store 14 too

8 so(0
II O, 14 700

a 2000
b 2000
r --ooo

John store 13 23 00
8 ,J. ?" btore- - ' 7 on

.store , . 14 j 00
M W b 20 00a 0 sto-- ja 2s uo

iiow uros co, store , ,,,11 700

J hotel .... 5 so 00
Thos llrobst bon, 11 1 00
Yt 'f S?V 13 10 00

store 14 00

v 1, b so 00
14 TOO

John 1, hotel 6 Bono
;!,., uotei j mhoW wore jj 700

u m store 14 m
U M store .. . ! 11 7 00

l lire's store 14 700J F store 1 11 7 00
III o's, store 14 1 noJo'jes store 1 00Iiavld store. ... . 11 7 00

store ..." 11 700
11 F Co, , . u is 00
auii utwia, sioie , , jj joo

u 7
,A J W ft TW

I J

Creameries,
FIXTURES Butter Workers, Butter Printers,

Butter Shipping Boxes, etc.
A. H. REID, 1635 Barker St., Philadelphia, Pa

marll.Tt-cow- .

furniture

grocery
Whercy,

MUtzcr, organs.
r.crtsc"i, clothing
Doitle- -,

con'ccfoier
stohner, restaurant

Wilson, grocery
Hshleraan, tinware

nhard, jcwclo

I'h.lUns, confectlo
Lowenberg, o'othlng

Atirand;
EKCadman, rurnhme.

Mheyler hanlna-- c
Charles ltunyan,

Wilson, groce--
Wilson, leather,

Joseph Decker, conicciloner

Itelcrart.
clothing

Mercer,
Creasy,

Andrew Bolleder.boots findings
Vannatta, wallpaper

Mnger sewing machines
Allen,

Ilartraan JCKdgar,
Henry Kleltn.groccry
OM&JKIxckaid.coal

(llger.
Ilro.,coal

Harmon
Jacob), liquor

Farmers' Produce Exchange,

Oross, bottler,
Slmoncmiie, imp....- -
Ulooinsburg

Kobblns,
(liltnore, re'tarrant.
t'lmoie, restaurant

bottle.- -

Lockard,
Sloan; goods notions.

Hendershott, drugs
tiros', clothing

Hrower carpets
Jtoyer wholesale
Alexander tobacco.

dealers
Charles Krug, lumber, slate,.
Joseph (iarrlnoii.ilour

tobacco
Drown, grocery

Hound, grocery
Stecker,

Creasy Wells, lumbei
dealer

Olrton, billiard tables.
Urecce, grocery

CATAWIbSA.
Clewell, grocery
Swank,

Hester Klstler,
llbawn, tlnwaro

Kteplie naldy,
li'cmer,

Jlanhart,
lemnlller, organs machines

IicrntDger, furniture
tharplcs3
Harder,

stoves,
hardware drugs

SDlt'naid,
IteLsuyder.

Whlets,
Jlendenhall, stoves,

jiiiuuwmin,
Truckenmlller. restaurant.

I'aup.coa'
Veticr,

ccoph Cutterman,
Ha'der, lumber,

Ulbby,llquor
bo.tier.

Harder, lumber.,
Ilrown,

Kelfer.hotel

llolfsnyder, billiard tables.
Mmons

llolshue,
EM'iewksbury, agent, fert'llzon

Knawn, restaurant
Jllller,

CENTRA
curry,
Millard,
Former, tinware.

Johanna u'Corner, liquor
GoHsworthy,

Teller,
DavldOlllack,
Andrew lenlhan, grocery

wuaus, drugs
Murphy,

Thomas Colllns,llqjor

Ldward McFadden. restaurant
James McUrearty, hotel
LFettermau,
Hobert Farrell, r.staurant

Michael, lurnlturc,
Charles Fclterman, restaurant
lhomas horan, restaurant
(leoMalcy, restaurant

Ni'rtney, liquor
i',"1.nVrt''
(Jetchey
lirennan, restautart

jiciJiugnun, liquor
CENTRE.

HSfann,
grocery

""Wain dealer
Wolverton, ..!!.....!..,,,,

CONYNQIIAM,
a,Pnroe'

ii(iiiiiiin:iitDUJio,
Kline, .,,."..!.

'""'nan,
Lyons,

FlSIHNQCItEEK.
Amcrman,
Howell, ..1.....

Mcllenry
Mcllenry, I.,.;,.

hltenlght
Walter, ..1. ..7H

Kautr, ...,...?.
Nathan Mrletbach,

Edgar distillery

FRANKLIN.

Artley, M,,Z:Z

Churns, Cabinet

(JHEENWOOD.

A J Derr, store II " no

1' li Hlack, store 1:1 ioiki
Ellis Kvi s lire's, store 11 15 oil

Masters Co. store 12 1 SO

V - tves ilenrle, lurnlt uro .... .. 14 7 m
0 w Eves, store 11 Vo"
W,JI Kves Son. store II 7 on

J E Welllvcr.storo II 7 00

.lacouitanu, store 14 1 m
J L John, store 14 7 (0
E E l'arker, store IS 7 no

HEMLOCK.

C II Ilcltterlck, hotel s sow
UN J E White, storo II i 01

C M Tcrwllllger & Co, store II 7 0

JACKSON.

11 U cole, store 11 7 00

LOCUbT.
Yocum Bra's, store 11 7 10
Aaron Voder, restaurant s su uo

Daniel F Knlttle, store it 7ii
M seaborne, storo 11 7 Ml
L H Daniel!', stoio ..., 14 7iu
Nathan Knorr, hotel 8 siito
Wellington eager, hotel B turn
Jacobs eager, store 11 7wi
E H w bltner, store 11 7'U
Snyder bio's, store 14 7 no

Uion Yeager, hardware 11 7 00
E L Yeager, store 11 7WI

.MADISON.

Wm Glngles, storo 13 10 (0
Kramer Son, store 13 iu on
A K Smith, hotel 8 80 co

MAIN.
11 1! Yetter.hotel 5 so 00
U J cauiptiell, ogt, store 14 7 (10

W M Lougencerger, store...,, 14 701
Wm Knecht, store 14 7 (hi
A w bhuraan, hotel s sow

MIFFLIN.
A W Snyder, store 14 7 on
A W Hess, hotel 8 80(0

' " coal H 7 on
N U Creasy, storo 11 7 wi
A o Millard, stoics and tlnwaro .,11 700
It J licrntnger, furniture 11 7i11 J uearnart, store "4 7 00

schweppcnhelser Snyder, store 11 7 (0
DA lless, coal 11 700

MOSTOUK.

Q B llrssler. store 11 700
.samuel llazeldlno, hotel s 80 (0
l'axton llarinan.btore 11 7(0
Clinton M Heeco, grocery 11 700
Joseph Ylnger, stoie 13 too

MT, rLEASANT,

Jl' Sands, store ., H 700

ORANGE.

DeLons lire's, stoves aud tlnwaro 14 7 co
Geo llcckman, hotel c 80 to
o r stiner, store 11 7 (0
OS Fleckenstlne, store 11 7w)
O N bmllli, stoves 14 7 (0
White, Conner Sloan, Ag'l Imp 11 7 CO

A II Stewart, store ,, 14 7(0
A M Dew lit, storo 14 7 00
J II llaiman.turnlturo 14 700
u W Low s sou, lumber, co 13 10 w
Snyder bleppy.storo... II 7(0
J M Turner, hotel 8 tod

l'INE.

II W Lyons, btore 14 70)
OH l'arker, store 14 7 00

KOARINGCREKK.
o W Cherrlngtor, store 14 7 00

Samuel Lelby, restaurant i 200j

SCOTT.

Moorehead Kline, store 13 1000
Ktcuart, store ...., .,..11 too

W K Helttcrlck.storo 11 7 no

Theodore Heck, store 11 7 00
.1 D Wo rkhelser, store 14 7W
sliver epringo,ua-ryco,stor- o 13 10 no

silas Young, store.,..,.,.,,, 13 lono
A ! Howell, storo 11 7(0
A 11 lilte, store M 7 00

J L Crawford, storo II 7 u)
McKamey Korstetter, sloio 11 7 u

" " coal 11 7(i
Jacob Iilosscr, hotel 8 so(0
A J Thrash, hotel s WCJ

SUGAIILOAF,

Norman Colo, store , - ,14 7f0
A Laubach Hon, store II "no
J W Terry, hotel s so t J

AM Harvey, store.,,, . H ' w

An appeal will bo hold at tho Commissioners'
ontco In liloomsburr, en tho 1st day ot June, A. I.
18.s7,between the hours ot u a. ui. and 4 p. m.,v neio
all parties who may feel aggrieved by tho aooo
clasalilcatlon may appear aud be heard.

11. F. FRUIT.
May 9, 1887. Mercantilo Appraiser.

flrkEX RPORJS.
ULOOM.SHUKU MARKET.

Wholesale Itetai.
Wheat per bushel 78 80
Hyu " 6(1

Corn " " ,. 60 03
Oats " " 85
Flour " bbl 4 to 5
Duller SU 23

Ercb 13 H
Potatoes CO 70
Hams 13 10

Dried Armies 0J 05
Bide .,; 07 10

Bboulder 09 I3
Chickens 1"
Uccso,,,, ,
Lard por lb 03 10

Vinegar per gal 30 SO

Onions por bushel 00 73
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Hides 5 to 7

Coal on WnAity.
No 0 ta.OO: Nos 2. 8, & I.umtltS.UJ
No. 0I8.M Ultumtnut $8.23


